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Chapter - ~~. 

In this chapter we shall present certain case 

studies of the Meches in our area of investigation. We have only 

taken twelve case studies as proto.ty:pes of the Mech households 

of our study. Our purpose is to present certain typical families 

which will serve as a background to the stUdy of the problem of 

the Mech community., We consid.er that in order to understand the 

present _divisions in the Mech society, we should present in de

tails a personal profile of some of the typical Mech families. In 

the twelve case studies that follow, we have presented the follow

ing types: 

1. A 1 ricb •, farrne:r who vvas a "'big' I'andowner in the 
pre-ceiling period. 

2. A farmer who belonged to a big landowning family 
in the pre-ceiling period but does not possess 
enough land now. Nevertheless his economic con~i
tion.bas been found to be better than most of the 
far.mers in that categoryo 

3. A small landowner of the pre-ceiling period remai
ning small farmer. 

4 •. A marginal landowner of the pre-ceiling period who 
has become a landless agricultural labour. 

5. At present a share-cropper but the family was 
balding land during pre-ceiling period. 

6. lt •new entrant • to our area of enq_uiry who :poss~::,c 
esses land. 

7 •. A daily. worker, who cannot state definitely about 
the pre-ceiling land }.)Ossession of his family -- a 
category of "Miscellaneous" o:f our analysis. 

8Q A '-big" la.ndow~er.ra o:f the pre.:.ceiiing period who does 
not own any land but' operates on land. 

9. Acbig1 landowner o:f the pre-ceiling period owing no 
land at present1 and has become a day labourer. 
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10. A share-cropper of the pre-ceiling period who 

possessed land in the post-ceiling period but had 
to lose land subsequently, and has become day 
labour -- a member of the category of ·~tlscella
neous • of our study. · 

11u A share-cropper of the pre-ceiling period losing 
.land subsequently, but has been vested with land. 

t2. A •new entrant' to ·our area of enquiry who was 
~or.merly a share-cropper but has become a land
owner subsequently. 

c s E S T U D r· E S. 

1. BAIRENDRANATH. BRAHMA. (MQNDOL) of Satali ~Lrondol :Para 
. -

is mainl.y an ownercul ti vator, cultivating 24.58 acres of land. He 

reports that his grandfather, Motiram, was a very big landholder, 

altho~gb be cannot.say exactly the amount of land owned by his 

grandfather. But his father Bankanath, also a big landowner, -used 
~o..i..-. . 

to own, according to the estimation of •endra~ 150 hals, i.e.· 
'A· .-

750 acres of land.. (The settlement record of Mukberj ee £:1935J 

shows that in Bankanath •s name tb_ere was 368.15 acres of land and 

in the name of his sons there was 313.37 acres.. Therefore, the 

family of Bankanath used to own 6 81.52 acres of land) • 

. . 
Sri Bairen reports that during the life time of his 

father, all the sons lived. jointly and this family pattern lasted 

even after the death of his father in 1941, and all the brothers 

lived jointly up to 1956Q In 1950, .Bairen .says, as the fami~y 

became large, the brothers were separated. 

Bairen says that his father had seven wives. He has 
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nine brothers including himselfo One of his-brothers is a medical 

:practitioner, another brother is an administrative officer.· Five 

brothers including himself are cultivators. Two other brothers 

are dead and their sons are cultivators. 

Bairen reports tha~ during the life-timet of 

his father, his father had sold 420 acres$ After the death of his 

father, 330 acres were distributed among the nine sons and he 

.got 106.58 acres as his share. He says that his father had sold 

major portion of his land to Oroan Community as they used to pay 

good price for the land~ The record of 1953, however, shows that 

Bairen owns 99o31 acres. 

' - . -

He reports that the main source of income of 

his father was from cultivation. In addition to cultivation, his 

father was also a collecting panchayat. 

Bairen has one wife, six sons--- one of them 

died at the age of 2 and four others are adults and one minor, 

and one daughter who is married and lives with her husband in 

Assam-. His second and third sons are clerks, fourth son is a 

college student, fifth son is a primary school atudent and the 

first son-helps Bairen in cultivationo 

He says that after the introduc·tion of cei

ling on land, a landowner is able to hold only 25 acres as maxi

mum. He reports that for the education of his fainily he had to 

sell about eight acres of land in various years after the imposi-
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tion of ceiling wben he was allowed to retain only 25 acres of 

land. He has only 17Q58 acres of land now. He says that after hie 

death these 17 acre~ of land would be distributed among his five 

sons and each would get slightly more than 3 acres of land~ Thus, 

according to him, if his sons depend solely on land, they would 

not be able to maintain their family, whereas if they are educated 

they would be able to seek non-agricultural employment elsewhere 

which would supplement their agricultural incomes. He instanced 

the case of his officer and doctor brothers. He says that as his 

brothers are away from the village for their non-agricultural 

occupation, he cultivates their land, taking the full-share of the 

:paddy grown in his brothers • fielde But he pays to them entire 

amount of money by selling the areca-nuts and r:>ine-apples grown in 

their fields. Thus, his two brothers are drawing income ~rom both 

non-agricultural and agricultural sources. He also thinks -that

education is needed not only for economic reasons but also for 

broadening one•s own outlook~ 

He reports that he cultivates 3 acres of=land 

of his brothers and their brothers themselves have int~duced the 

plantation of cash cror:>s like areca-nuts and pine-apples in about 

one acre of land. He only supervises the cul ti Yation. .As already 

reported, for this supervision he takes the full-share of paddy 

grown in the land of his brothers. In addition to this cultiva

tion and supervision, be also grows paddy in 6 acres of land of his 

own and another 6 acres are given to four share-croppers (two of 

ltrhem are Oroans and ttJVO others are .Meches). The average- yield of 
' crop is 18 maunds per acre. But he says that the total crop of his 

field is too meagre to maintain his family. .As he has not :provided 
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any ~laugh and bullocks to his share-cro~pers, he is required to 

:pay twelve maunds of ~addy yearly to each of them as the cost oj

the sarrie (which he calls "Pana") a11d the share-croppers pay 1/3rd 
-~- ...... 

of the paddy net of the cost of :plillugh and bullocks to him. So, 

from his leased-out land, he gets only 20 maunds of paddy. From 

his own cul ti va tion of 9 acres of land., be gets 162 maunds. He 

says that in comparison to his expenses of the family 182 maun~s 

of paddy are insufficient. Hence, in addition to cultivation of 

paddy, be has-started plantation of areca-nuts and pine-a~ples in 

o. 58 acres of land, and from the year 1971, he has converted 

another Oe3 acres of land into areca-nut plantation, which, 

according to his expectation, would start yielding fruit from 

1974. MoreoYer, he maintains a kitchen garden for self-consum~

tion an-d an orchard-gro,re, the fruits of which like gouva,lichee 

and banana ar~ marketed. 

_He re:ports that he does not like to sacrifice 

cultivation of paddy; but he always tries to increase his income 

from his land through diversiffucation. His income from the sale 
\s _ ,r,.:. ...... Cll..-r-.c...-.,..,v-'"s ~. '2,Sllo- '3,oool-

of ~ine-apples ~e 300-325/- and from the sale of other fruits is 
"' )I\ 

~o 150/- approximately per year. Moreover, be possesses a bamboo-

grove which be utilizes mainly for domestic purposes. 

He says that those who do not get required 

amount of fertilizers like covv--dung for their production. should . 

apply chemical fertilizers in their lands for getting a _good 

yield. But he himself does not feel the necessity of applying 
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·chemical fertilizers as· the supply of fertilizers (cow-dung) is 
.. 

sufficient for his pur_pose of cul ti ve.tion. He has kept three 

m.ilcbe cows, two bullocks and one heifer in his house. Moreover, 

he has also kept one pig and four hens. He says that the eggs 

of the hen are sometimes sold in the market, and earns roughly 

~. 50-60/- in this way ~n a year. 

He reports that in 1971/he collected insecti

cides from the mo-ck Development Office and utilized them for· the 
\ .. .. 

protection of his paddy. 

· He thinks that his land requires I>roper irriga

tiOn and says that if he gets some financial help from the govern

ment he would install a pump-set in his field. 

He borrows money from a local money-lender. He 

says that he bad to borrow from him for the first time in his life 

in the year 1962~ At that time he borrowed~. 3,000/-. This he 

did for maintaining the consumption. ex~enditure of his family and 

for meeting the educational expenses of his sons. The borrowed 

money was repaid through the sale of areca-nuts to the money-

lender who purchased the nuts at a price lower than the market

price (for instance, be says that the market-price of 1 Bhari 
. -

of areca-nuts is P.se 50/~, but his money-lender pays him only 

Rs. 30/-). I.n 1969, for meeting the marriage-expenses of his 

daughter, he again borrowed~. 3,500~- from the same money-lende 

In 1970, ·in- order to sink a well for irrigation, he borrowed a 

a sum of Rs, 1., 500/- from him. In 1972, he borrowed Rs. 2, 000/-
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cleaning the areca-nut -groves and in 1973, too, he woui"d be re

quired to borrow a further sum of Rs. 1, 500/- for the 'same. In 

order to repay a part of the loan, he sold away a tin-she~ house 

at Rs. 4,000/- in tbe year 1971; and in every year through the 

sale of a part of areca-nuts at lower price than the prevailing 

rate to the money-lender, he clears a part of his debt. 

He ·tries, to 

from the government agenciese 

~is 

justify ., not taking any loan 
A 

He thinks that one has to face 

many difficulties for getting loans from the government. Firstly, 

one has to pass through an elaborate official procedure in submi

tting one's application form for getting a loan; secon··ny, sanc

tioning of loan from government takes a lot of time, and may not 

serve the need in time~ 

But although he pointed out such difficulties 

for getting a loan from the governmGJnt, he actually go_t a loan 

from it. He reported that in the year 1966, he prayed for a loan 

of~. 400/~ from the government for conv~rting an uncultivated 

land, full of hedges, into a cultivable one• He was sanctioned 
. 0.5 

the loan in 1967@ 6i% p.a. and his land had to be ke~thcollate-

ral. Bairen consider~ the land to be kept a security is another 

reason for not going to the governmental agency for the purpose 

of borrowing, for he always fears that if he is unable to ~ay back 

the loan in due time, government would forfeit him of the land. 

And hence he prefers 

government. 

local money lenders to the 
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He expects that after five or six years he will 

not be required to borrow from any where any more, for his ill'r.'!'Cl·l"=' 

come from the sale o£ areca-nuts would rise-every year by 

l?s. 1,000- 1,200/- and u~timate~y when all of his debts woiU!d be 

paid back fully, he would be able to re-invest a part of the 

income earned from areca-nuts for its deve~opment and another 

part for the improvement of his house, and for education of the 

children and a higher standard of consumption at home. 

He is not a member of the co-operative society. But 

he holds three insurance policies of Rse 3,000/- each, for which 

he pays a quarterly premium of Rs. 90/-. 

He reports that his father had paid bride-price 

(Modem Taka) to his father-in-law during Bairen •s marriage. But 

when Bairen gave ~ his only daughter in marriage, he did 

not demand any bride-price. On the contrary, he paid groom's 

price for which he ran into debts. · 

He reports that he purchased two daughters of a 

Mech daily labour in 1960 by paying ... Rs. 140/- for each of the 

girls. Both of them look after the domestic works. Moreover, 

one of them has been given in marriage in 1973 to a youngman who 

also lives in Bairen•s fronily as servant. He says that for the 

marriage with the maid-servant, purchased, that youngman is re

quired to give his 1abour freely to Bairen for at least seven 

years after which if the youngman wants to live seperately with 

his wife, he is allowed to leave Bairen's house. He also reports 

that the system of purchasing girls of poormen is prevalent in 



Ivi ech society fr•om he as a 

status- symboL 

,.I. .... . ., . .. ., ., 
r J.. s I2rn.l.LY con sUJ:ne..s gen.e rs.J..J_y 2ice, 

and vegets.oles., Tea is sel Com t;al-=e~D-o e:h:i_ c 1:~.: en 

;omd mutton. He repOl'ts tbe:\t alr.rJ.ost 80y~ of ti·1e ite.ms of consllinption 

are J)lil'c11ased fr-om the locCIJ. market& None o:f the family mernbe:ts 

takes the country-brevm jQ.g 01~ e1l.y othe~c aldJ015.c beverages .. J.r& is 

not p repal'ea fo l' the purpose. of ~ r~ven., 

He says that his :fam:iJ.y does not oosei've t:r.'a(~.i.tio11.2J. 

·where the sacrifice of animals 

pe:-cfo:c;n 'vedj.c' no s~:crifice of 

The adoption of this 'new 

~ . • ! , re.Ll,r,.;-ton , ne 

cer·emony, ·vJhich in older1 ds.ys reouir.,ed a len,::::th;y P:'-'Ocess as ·well as 

Fo1~ the yearly consumption of J.'ice for h:1.s 

Sj)end R:::ow l,OOO/- to rs. 1, 2JO/- of 11hich n 

ne:;;ligible po:L~tion is met f~ccm his hcnse production ac"ld hence a 

major part of ·the 

tl1e local ma.rl:et .. Tl~1e ferrlily consumes ~eou.ghly 1 l;:g., of tea in a 

month 2J.'ld 2 k~;s of S"L1g:",r in a week., He pu.:r:chases fuel to the amount 
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of :23.1 15/- ·in a year· .. Fo:r: the pU:::'pose of light, he utilizes kerosine., 

1vo rth R:o .. 16/- His 

house is primarily ·built of brid-es and bamboos uith tin-l'oof, but he 

has also some thatched cottages., li'o:c the house- r·(:;;pai:·ing p1Il"'pose, he 

'~ A 0'1 hl y '\'\ 10 n /1 ·-n (1
- • -,.,., "'1'11-ll'i\"' F. p h as ,'=', 1. -'l~.o ,"".·, r: +.'1"''-'.-.• J."·> "I:', ]~ic r,· 'TI'"'. s 0 f' speu.v.S r t-.g_ ~:.S,. L,,,, ___ L_-t<::hJ o·~-1. Cl.'- l .. Jl;; ~'~ -· --~- • •:::v- ..L:'-' -~-'" 

the first Idnd aJ.1d tv1o that'<::hed cottages~ rooms., 

HG is a li terete person ·1\rJ'lo read up to LA.,. standard., 

Du ·ring j_J1ness, he ah·wy s consults a local docto:2.. Although he has 

not adopted aJly family p1a;n.n:i.n 1~ Cl.evice, l1e thtnl{s that family sb01.1ld 
0..5 

al1.,rays be limited., He l~egards the mul tipl:'Lcity of family members • 

" OJ."1e of the main reasons fo !: the pove~:ty of a la::ge section of the Mech. 

commlL.'l.ity.. He re:fel'S to t'j_:n old proverb, ;J:revB.lent in the N.ech socj_et:y;. 

.:.!,.J:g,_uu.i J2.u-l.;;:cl:.,,_,J1i1{h~mni A.l.iu 1vhich he expla.L11.s as 11lake of wine and 

boundar·y of rice .. n ·He rema.r·ks tbat in the days of hts f·ather a..11.d 

grandfathe:."', l2.nd '?las plentiful and thus they ue:ce all l"j.ch m1.d col.1.ld 

prepare as much country-brm·m .lQ..'l.l as possible and could even use :cice 

as tl1e fence of their fi.elds; and tlJUs they could mari=y as mc.ny wives 

as possible <.md they did feel no necessity of limiting the:L:c feJ11ily 

members., But no-vJ-a-days, according to him, most of the :t-Ieches ar(:' 

not .so .f'o rtunc,te cmd hE':i.l.ce for S'Li Fil-'~ H --1 
- ·•· -- .J Cl.- ' they must J5mi t the5~r fe;r,1ily 

tln~ough the adoption of farnily plBJlni!lg., As he is no11 5~ years of 

age, 11·3 se.ys tl1at he can no longer r{ive birth to any child and l!ence 

He says trwt disputes should in most o:f the cases 
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be settled by the elderly members of the village. If they fail to 

settle the ·dispute,' only in that case the matter should be refer:fied 

to· the AU.Ch.al P&!Qbrl~ fox• settlement. 

He repor"'cs that the female mE!11l1e:r s of his family 
wec.>.'lle. 

rea!' t?ndi-'tiJOnris and ~ep,ar..e endi- clotho According to him, rearing of - ' - " . . ' 

' v!E!O."''""~ a'J- ' . ' 
enCl.i.wonns end :p:!!e:p~arin..g ~-cloth wet•e onceona of tl1e ma:ln oceupa• 

. ~ . 

tions of some of the Meches, and in almost· every Nech house t;heae 
-~ ' . 

w~re done, But now•a"!'days, becaus~ of the competition from mill-made 

cloth, ree.rj.Jlg of gndi..;.i1101'IDS atld ~;;p~~~~ ~nd:i:,• cloth have become 
' . . " 

rare in Mech houses. He says that in his house ~-cloth is_. 

very infrequently and that too for domestic purpose" 

Bairen encourages .folk songs and dance among the 

members o.f his community.. At the _end ot ou.r int<:~:rview tqith him, he 

entertaine¢1 us with a folk-song onour• reqv.es~. 

2. K-~~tl.Am}}LAift. of l1aollya Satal~. is ax-... o1vne:r-
_ . '• ' . ' ~· 

cultivator, cui tivat:tng only 6 a6'res of land. He reports that his 

fot'e- fathers 1:.re:r::; 01·me:rs ?f' big land~d p :roperty, tbe exact a."notmt of' 

. ·Hhich is not knm,"!l to him. He. sa:v~ tl~at Meches, specially those 't<Jho 

were affluent because of owning a vast ::t.l'!!ou:nt of lf-lnd, nsed to marry 

more than one -v1ife and consequently the landed. :prope1?ty afte:~· the 
. - . - . ' 

death of ·the 0\'Jn.er split up amon.g the inheritor's :Ln Em all pa:rcel,s. 

TlJUs~ be, being th~:1 descend~t of a. big l.andowner or. the by-gone 

days, now owns only 6 acr(:::s of land-. (Immed:J.ately before the 

imposition of ceiling on land in 1953, it is evident from the 
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records, that- the father of Katldram had -125~-29 acres of ~d. -We 

could mot, however, ascertata as to ho" tl1ese 125~,9} acres ot 1and 

were distributed among tbe descendmts after title .death of his tatber. 

BUt -Katb1ram reports tbat a part ot the land was ~ested by tbe goves· 

meu.t- a-s excess -land and perhaps his_ father was lett witll onl.7 25 
. . ' . 

- -

acres)~: Katbiram says that ~fter ·tbe deatb of his _tather ~ 1965, 

__ tbe prope-rty was distributed among his _tnree brotlu~rs- and lle- got 6 ·~~-c: 
J .•. 

acrea as l!li's sllare. 

He raiSes parld7 ad jute k A1s laad. Ia the year 
--

l9?2 he could gl.'ew· ~ maullds of ema'i paddy 1a 3 acres, 6 malmds ot 
3ilte ill 3 bi1has aad lD mauads ot jU paddy 1a L 5 acres· ot lands. 

I1a year· 197a. ( tb.e ye~ of hve~tisattoll) , he has :cl'Oun .iiJ.il padd;y_ ill 
. I 

ont,. -l.-5 acres _of lend &f:ld he expects that y1eid' per acre WoUld be. 

-~ maund.- li_e expects- en ·t.ruprovanent 1n produetiv1 ty of land tor he 

has adminf.ste_red ehemicd. fert:ll.izers; which he has purchased t.r'om- a 

dealer :in Hadlhiara ana has utU1zed. tmproved variety of· seeds sapp-

11ed to hht by the B~D~ 0~-,, 

.But Kathiram bas decreased the amount of land under 

paddy cu1tivat1on intentionally. He thinks that it the crop ·is 

1_arge enough to maintain his· tamfiy, it is al~1£h~:- -He expects that 

. tbe :P'roduct1cm o.t ··a ' ---d-- .• , .. : .paddy .wOtJld -be sqttlc1ent tQ·iprovide 
' . ; 

year1y. food to_ ihree adult m~bers includtne h1mse1f and ·two minorL 

~d hence he has converted a ia.r~ portion (j,f land into areca•nut 
' .- . -- . . --

plentatiOn;r He reports that upto 1972 he_.utll.ized 3 acres of lend· 
- ' ~~- :. . 

. tor the plan~tion of areca•nutst and 1n year 1973 he wUl brin« 
-" - . 



another J.-5 acres ot :i.end' tor the. same~- ibus, 4~5 -acres out of 6 

acres ot land vill be broucht under areca-nut plantati~- AccorcUnc 

, ·to !aim the. income per annum from .areca-nut plantation, is ns;:a,600/-. 

_ He also earns· f'rom .areca-nut 1n another way. He 

· aet.s- as an· ·~agetl;~" 'of a w~l.~to-do Meeh land-o~er,. -d.ea1:tn-. in arec~ 

nut .. business~- This vill;.to-do Mech landowner inve~ts his money 1n 
' -- . ' .. 

. .. .·. . :· -_ ~-- ... . . .. . ..... .. .. ....... -. ·.· .. · to ...... 
·areea•sut business through him. !his bus1nessan cannot move"eaeb 

I . • .. 

-~ eveey cozner ot the villa~e as he is required to: devote his 
. . -

whole time ior tbe purpose of' cu1tivat1on, and-.. Kat!hiram . £1ves "inio:r-· 
ma'tion .about tlie availability ot lirec:rnuts'1n -~e area.·wbieh the 

businessman in· qliestion purchases. throuah )iim and !n this 'wa::r he· 

also. 1ets some e0Jm!l1ss1~-- His yearly income· in th.is tasbicm -18 

·,. ,• .. : 

. - . . . . . ! 

He reports that his yearly ineane· 1:s.· suttlcient to·. 

meet his annual cOnsUmp-tiOn expenditu~re . as well as to' meet tbe e:r-: 

. perlSeS connected vlth ~cr:icUiturSl- activitieS.~ 
·: . ... 

In addi t!on tO paddy and jute, he al 80". rat sed 10-
, maUnds .ot"maize ter seJ.f.conS\lmp~iol1 1n 1:aere ot iand and also 

maintained a kitchen £arden ·1n 191~-- . Be has Sl so :plannea to ·raise 
. - . . 

maize in one bithas. ot 'land :tn. 1973 and to maintain. a ~kitchen carden. 

for . se1~·consumpt1on~~ 

Be 1s.l.iterate and has close contact with tbe 
4eve10pill~ 8.cenc1es under. tbe B1o~· Development Qffice~· . His source 

. ' 
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or -1nfol.1ilat1on is 'not only bis Villete:-f'ol.lt but -also other l;'~rsoils . . . 

with ~hom he c~es iri.to. contact on account ot' his frequent v1s1t 'to 

ct!stant mark~it place~:-

He is qUite aware cf _the- need of ·raisirie prod1ic~<. ·:: 

vity of tb.e s0U .and llenc·e.is 81ways will~& to utilize. chenical 
. . . ' - . . . . 

fertUlzers In addition .to -eo~d'Dna and 1mpi1l)ved varietY ot seeds.·. 

He conS1ilts a ~octor durine ailmen-t and 1s Slways - ~ ' . .. - . 
. , . 

ready to visit the Prima17 Bealtb 'Cemtre,· it require~-

He- :has one. -p-air of 'bulloclts ·:ror pleuch1nc the field 

and of~ 4ives. tben'as ieen'to a_~tb.a:{ Ollt1vator who iD.tutn pays 

15 _maunds of paddy as yearly rell~' . !he. pair ot bU11ock:s 'is lent . Only 
atter the cGIDpletlon ot bis own eul.tlvatien· wo:dt~· 

·'iie;has paid··~" 105_ as bride price at h1s-marriace, . 

'but:·oP~es -~at women' s}1aUld-no't '"be. purChased hi 'this.-.ay~'' Bather 

he lias decided. to pay croan-pr1ce durinc the marr1ace ceremony-of 
his oriiy' one dattchter ;.,b.o is "now about 3 years of~; 

He· takes ail tdnds or meat, exc~t:lilc . be~f 8nd 

bUffalo.- His in:~cme oan procUre I two square me8is• ell the tear 

round. 

: :;·ue_ •·•••c~i.llaSJ.pdrd>:trsec.iet~e daucnter of a Mech, 

wo_~nc as a· dome~t1c servant 1n. the house of anather Meeb-landowner, 

some twe jears ace. Dlis cirl. 'is &bout 9 years 'oitL- on enqu1!7, 



Katbiram re:ports that when the girl \vould attain maturity she 
t::n. 

would be given marriage and all the expenses in connection with 
f\. 

the marriage would b~ borne by him • 

.Kathiram reports that he has never run into 

debts and does not think o~ borrowing from anywhere. 

He has sent two sons to the local primary 

school. On enquiry, be reports that he wants to give ~roper 

education to his sons, for he likes to see them prosper in life. 

This, he thinks, is possible qnly when hie •would be-educated' 
""' eons get good em:ployment elsewhere. He fUrther states that mere 

de:pendence on land by a family would be too meagre to earn a 

subsistence. So, his 'would be-educated' sons would cultivate 

lands with the help of labours and they themselves would be en

gaged in· some whi.te-collar jobs~ He also intends to send his 

only daughter to the local primary school for education .from the 

next session. 

Katbiram thinks that one can improve his lot 
., 

by one's hard labour. He believes that family should be as small 

as possible. He ha~ undergone vasectomy operation in the last 

year along with seven other Meches of his village. 

3· GARSATH MOCH1\~J. (110 years) of Dakshin 
.. 

Baniapara is an owner ·aultiyator, whose youngest son on his 

behalf cul ti va.tes the land. He has six sons of the ages of 

10, 65, 60, 55, 50 and 35 years 5Z1Dd two daughters who are married 

and live with their husbands.· The youngest son, Biren Mochari, 



nON lives with his father and all the other five sons live sepa

rately after their marriage. But all the sons us~d to live toge

ther in the same bouse before 1956• Biren reports that due. to 

economic pressure, the joint family has broken. 

The record shows that Garsath had only 3.41 

acres of land in the pre-ceiling period. He still owns 3·41 

acres of land. 

Biren bas to maintain three adults and one

minor members of his family & And hence, in addition to cul ti va

tion of his own land; he also cultivates 2 acres of land of a 

Nepali landowner as a share-cropper. He reports that previous1y 

his leased-in land was owned by a· :Mech · (Mongolsing Mech). After 

the death of .lVIo:ngolsing, his wife had sold the land to a Nepali. 

Biren says that his five other brothers were 

cultivating lands as share-croppers. But subsequently, they got 

the possession of those lands, as the government declared those 

lands as "vested'' after the introduction of land ceili11g laws in 

the area. 

Biren mainly cultivates paddy (both ~ and 

~), maize and jute. He also grows chilly, and maintains a 

kitchen garden. A major part of these products .are meant for 

self-consumptione He reports that in the year 1972, he could 

produce 3 maunds of rice ·and 4 maunds of jute per bigha~ In the 

year of investigation (i .. ·e. 1973) he has sown paddy -in 2.5 acres. 

of his own land. and in 2 acres of his leased~in land. He contem-



plates to grow jute in one bigha only~ He never keeps his land 

fallow. 

He owns a pair of bullocks for cultivation. 

He a~plies cow-dumg. He is quite aware that utilization of chemi

cal fertilizers and improved varieties of seed would increase the 

yield per acre~ But h~ complains that be does not get any finan

cial help from any quarters - public or private9 He reports that 

in the year 1970 he went to the Block Development Office for fer

tilizer, but he was told to come on some other day again. And 

hence, he did not go .. 

Biren says that if he works as daily labour 

in the construction of road for example, .he can earn at least ~.J/-

per day. Judging from this stand point, he thinks that the act of 

cultivation is unprofitable.. But he says that as ~t • other 

works are purely temporary in nature and are not always available, 

he has no other alternative but to devote his entire time and 
{:;o 

energy ._ cultivation. 
" 

He reports that wild animals like elephants, 

monkeys, bares, rats and birds like swallows often do much harm to 

crops in every year, but he cannot give an exact amount of loss of 

crops due to this .. 

He often borrows in kind from his Nepali land

owner. He cannot tell us how much he will be required to borrow 

in 1973. But be says that as the family lives from hand to mouth, 

he has to borrow for meeting the minimum needs of his £amily. He 



often borrows cash fll'Om a local money lender, but repays him in 

kind. For instance, in the year 1969 he t oak loan of Rs. 40 from a 

local money lender to meet his own marriage expenses and repaid the 

loan in 1970 by paying 2 maunds of paddy. For reasons not vewy 

clear to him, he prefers to borro·vl' from the local money lenders 

than from the government~ 

He often goes to the near-bJl market (Hamil ton

gonj) for selling some of the products produced in his kitchen 

garden. He reports that although he has no marketable surplus, he 

is somet:bmes required to sell paddy under hard e,conomic pressure 

(the exact amount could not be ascertained by.us). 

Birerl reports that on the whole he can manage 

to have 11 two square meals" :per day for his family for tbe entire 

year.. The family pro duces home-bre·wn jou and takes tea occasion

ally, 

Biren says that he rarely :purchases the main 

items of food from the market. 

Biren is illiterate ancl so also his father. 

He has not sent his son to any school. He says that the local pri

mary sc.bool is situated two miles away from his house. In answer

ing our question as to whether he would have sent his son -to any 

school if it was situated very nea~ to his house, he maintains that 

if the son gets education he may not be interested in cul ti"V"ation<~ 

He says that during disease he consults the 

physician of the Primary Health Centre or a physician at Hamilton-
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ganj. But if the disease prolongs he would seek the advice of an 

"ojhau in order to dispel the evil}_spiri t which he considers to 
_,_ -
be the m.ain reason for the prolonged illness. 

He likes to settle all disputes through the 

village panchayats. 

He does not feel any necessity of limiting hi_s 

family members as he is married not a long ti~e age and has only 

To 
Tw~Aupgrade economic conditions of persons 

like him, he maintains that government should help the farmers 

generously and at liberal terms. 

4. MAHENDRA NATE SAIBA of Dakshin Satali is a 
' 

landless agricultural laboure He has five brothers, and they live 

seperately. He is married and has :paid bride price of Rs.147/-

(he says 11 Satkuri Sat taaka") for which he was required to give 

labour in--his father-in-law's --bouse for two years before marriage. 

He reports that his father used to cultivate 

about 3 acres of land. He thinks that his father might have sold 

his land due to his addiction to country-liquor (jou). Fis father 

is a pretty oldman of 86 years of age. 

Mahendra has to maintain three adults and two 

minors, and the adults include his wife and his aged father. His 

wife looks after the household work and hence he is the only ear

ning member of his family$ 



He works in the land of an Oroan landowner who pro

vides him.with a mid-day meal during the period of cultivation. 

For the maintenance of his family he borrows from the landowner 

which he repays by giving his labour on land.. In the year 1972, he 

borrowed 12 maunds of paddy from bis Oroan landowner. He repaid 

the loan in full by his labour in the field. The landowner him

self decided the labour equivalent of a loan of 12 maunds of paddy. 

Mahendra reports that for his work in the land of his landowner, he 

g'ets roughly 20 maunds of paddy in a year. Out of the 20 maunds 

earned in the year 1972, he had to pay for his loan 18 mauuds and 

thus was left with 2 maunds~ In the year of investigation, he 

would be required to borrow 12 maunds of paddy which he ~~,1ould repay 

from the earnings of labour. He says that he is in need of 

borrowing always for meeting the needs of his family. 

He maintains that he cannot even manage to provide 

tbe family with only one meal a day. Very often his wife collects 

Kachu, wild Kanda and Dehki leaves for which no money is required 

to be paid. The family, for a substantial part of the year, sub

sists on them. 

He is illiterate. He bas not sent his children to 

school, nor has he any desire to send .. them. He expects that when 

his two children (both are sons) would attain the working age 1 they 

would help him by earning either as agricultural labours or as 

daily labours. 

He believes in 11 Qj ha" and consults him during 

illness. 
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He has uo knowledge about family planning and .thinks 

that his fate is responsible for his sufferings, otherwise how can 

he become landless when his father was a landowner. 

5. JAYSING BARG.AONARI of Pascbim Sa tali is a share

cropper* .He cultivates 4. 5 acres of land, given to him by Shri 

.Biren Mondol, a Mech land-owner of Satali Mondalpara, on a share

cropping basis. Jaysing cannot say what his age is, but he seem$ 

to be 45 year old. He has married twice and both of the wives 

are living.. Two other brothers of Jaysing live with him. Hence 

the family is a joint family. His family consists of six adult 

membe~s including himself and fi Ye minor members., He reports that 

as his first wife is suffering from .1or1g illness, he has married 

a second wife in the previqus year (i.e. 1972). The second wife 

is a widow who has come to Jay sing's family with her three minor 

sonsw The second wife before her second marriage served in the 

house of Shri Biren :Mondal, a Mecb landowner of Satali lVIondolpara, 

as maid-servant where she could meet Jaysing who is a share-era-

pper of Shri Biren0 After her marriage with him, she is still 

employed in the house of Shri Biren as maid~servante 

Jaysing reports that his two other brothers cultivate 

Jay sing's leased-in land with him4! Tbus the two brothers are 

truly speaking landless agricultural labours. But Jaysing reports 

that all, including himself, bad lands of their own. His father 
o..Qc-.k: 3?. ·?. 0 

used to cultivate his own land of • acres at Paschim Satali. (From 

" the records of right it is however found by us that his father 



Ramansing in 1953 used to hold 68.38 acres of land. Tbus, for 

reasons unknown to Jaysing, 36.18 acres of land were sold during 
·. o:r . 

the life-time his father). After the death of his father in 1961, 
" the landed pro:l)erty was di 'V-ided into four among three sgns and 

wife. ~raysing along with his two brothers could own roughly 22 

acres of land.. But the entire land of his two brothers were 

acqui:t·ed by the MES of Hashimara after 1962(\o So, the family was 

left vvi th only four acres of land. But this he could not retai'n 

on account of the following reasons. To meet the fUneral expen

ses of his fathert he had to sell ~. 5 acres of land to one Oroan 

Of Madhya Satali.. The remaining land was sold in different years 

to a Mech as well as to a Nepali and Oroan for meeting the consum:p 

-tion expenditures of his family.. Thus, his entire family became 

landless in the 70's, and he has beco'me a share-cropper. 

Jaysing raises paddy, maize, jute, sweet-potato 

and chilly. In 1972, he had grown jute in 1 bj.gha of land and 

the yield was 2 .. 5 maunds. In the year of our enquiry, he has 

grown jute in 0.5 bigha and thinks that 1.5 maunds will be raiseds 

He raises sweet~potato. and chilly only for home consumption. He 

has also grown~ paddy of 36 maunds in 5 acres of land in 1973 

but he reports that in the previous year he could grow 84 mau:nds«~ 

This sharp fall in productivity of land could not be accounted 

for by him. He had also grown aush paddy in 3 bighas, the yield 

of which was 12 maunds in 1972. In the year 1973, too,he would 

grow ~ paddy in .3 bighas of land. 
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In the year 1972, he borrowed 12 maunds of paddy 

from Shri Dhiren Narjinary, a Mech landovvner of lVIadhya Sa tali to 

whom he had sold a portion of land for meeting consumption expen

diture of his family sometimes j_:n the year 1968,. On enquiry it 

W8S found that the land was converted into areca-nut plantation by 

Sbri Dhiren.. For the loan of 12 maunds from Sbri Dhiren, Jaysing 

will have to repay 18 maunds during the harvesting season of 1973 .. 

He has also taken loan of f?s.. 100 from Shri Dhiren and of !?sot 60 

from an Oraon in 1972 for the marriage ceremony of his younger 

brother. He will be required ·to pay 5 maunds of paddy to Shri . 

Dhiren in the harvesting season of 197 3 for the loan of Rsa 100, 

and for Rs. 60 he will have to pay ~. 75/- in cash to the Oroan, 

in 1973• 

Jaysing is illiterate and so also his two brothers~ 

One of his sons (5 year old) goes to the school and reads in class 

II in the local primary school., In 1974, he intends to send 

another son to the local primary school. But he reports that 

although education of his children would permit him at a la.ter 

:period to overcome his economic hardships, the labour of his chil-

dren will be required for assisting him in cultivation when they 

are grown up, and hence he is very much skeptic about the conti

nuance of the education of his sons beyond prima,ry level. 

Jaysing administers cow-dung in his field. He thiru{s 

that cow-dung is superior to chemical fertilizers. He is reluc

tant to use chemical fertilizers in his land, for he considers 

that the application of chemical fertilizer would probably affect 
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adversely the legs and also the natural productivity of the soil. 

Moreover, he thinks that if chemical fertilizer is once applied 

in the soil• it must be applied continuously every year; other

wise, the non*application in any year would destroy the produc

tivity of the soil. Poor as he is, he reports, his economic 

condition would not enable him to purchese chemical fertilizers 

and hence he would not be able to utilize them in every year. 

Jaysing and his family take pork, hen and 

pigeon, if available but do not take buffalo. He takes bidi and 

country-made liquor. He reports that about 25% of rice produced 

by him is devoted towards the preparation of hom.e-brewn lig_uor, 

called 11 j ou".. He himself admits that too much addition to 'j ou' 
-·. 

sometimes is responsible for not giving proper care to the field 

for cultivation. He thinks that the sm~ll plot of land cultivated 

by him as a share-cropper, can hardly suvport his family. -And 

hence, he cannot manage 'two-sg_uare meals' th:-roughout the year. 

In rainy days, the entire family is even re~uired to sacrifice 

mid-day meal for a month or two. Earring the share of crop to 

be banded over to the land-owner, the entire crop raised in the 

field is devoted to self-consumption of the family and there is 

no ~arketable surplus. 

He thinks that disease of human beings is due to 

the evil eyes of_god {Modai)and hence one is required to consult 

'ojhp' to overcome the evil spirit. It is his firm conviction 

that prolonged illness of his wife is due to the e\~l spirit of 

MoQ;ai_ ... In every year he is reg_uired to spend a substantial part of 
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his income to pro~itiate different gods and goddesses (like 

Mainou, Bathe, Hag~, Modai 1 etc.). 

In· addition to assisting him in- his cul ti ve':"" 

tion,. one oi his two other brothers also gives labour in the 

forest as a casual labourer earning Rs. · 2. 50 per day during the· 

mouths from January to April, ana_ another brother in the tea~ 

garden_for ~lucking tea~leaves in the months of June-July., But 

these are purely casual in nature. Jaysing reports that there is 

no certainty of getting these casual jobs in everj year. 

·Jaysing likes to see that the disputes are 

. settled b¥ the elderly members of his com•·nuni ty • 

. He resigns to his fate for his poor economic 

condition and does not believe that family planning is at all 

necessary. 

He also beli ves that bride-price is to be 

. paid for marriage in order to compensate the father-in-law the 

expenditure incurred on the bride before marriage. He hrumself 

has paid bride price twice durlng his first and second marriages. 

His only source of information is his co

villa~drs. He has not g~ne anywhere in the_ district$ excepting 
I 

his casual \~sit to the near-by hut at Hamil~onganj on foot. 

6. GAPIRAM MECH of Barajhar (Satali) is a 
" 

new comer to the village and is a marginal far.mer, cultivating 

1 • .5 acres of leased-in land. He came to this place in the year 
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1968. {As he is a new comer, we have not e~quired anything about 

the amount of land held by his father. In our· dissertation, he 

has been categorised as 11 New entrant" .. ) 

He is an illiterate, having one wife, one adult 

son and three minor children 1 one of them being a girl. He reports 

that both of his parents (dead now) were much addica ted to t.; out 
~ 

and hence paid little attention to the education of their children. 

Ga:piram remarks that he never takes wine for this r·eason and is 

very much eager to send his sons to schools, although he could not 

send his first son to the school as his service is very much re

quired for his cul ti vation3 This boy also sometimes works as daily 

labour. Gapirarn says that his son cannot earn in this way through

out the year, but the economic need of his family is met to some 

·extent from this source. He reports- that his son hands over 

roughly Rsa 100-150/- to him in a year. Although he is "'lery much 

conscious about the education of pis children, he doubts whether 

his extreme poverty would enable him to keep his children at school 

for long even if he sends them to school. 

In 1972, he had grown 38 maunds of paddy e His 

expectation for 1973 is also the samei) Moreover, be cul tigates 

jute and maize in his land. He has sown jute in three bighas and 

expects to get 8 maunds but has not sown maize in 197 3· He s2:-ys 

that as he has no :plough and bullock, he is required to hire them 

from a Madesia landO\'\'Uer who charges him 12 maunds of paddy as 

rentaL. Because of the uon.-availabili ty of plough and bullock in 
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due time, GalJira.m says that he cannot properly cultivate his land .. 

cou..\; 
He says that if he ~ get financial help from 
\NQo,&\d.,. " the ~overnment, he ~ start the plantation of " . 

for the maintenance of his family's consumption 

areca-nuts. He, 

expendi ture 1 has 

tal\:en loan in 1972 from a Madesia who hires out plough and 

bullock to him. The amount of loan taken we.s in kind. · It was 12 

mauncls of paddy, for which he would. be reg_uired to pay· 18 maunds. 

But be could not pay back the loan, .but still expects to get loan 

from the same man in 1973• He says that without borrowing he 

cannot maintain his. family<~ (It is interesting to note that during 

our interview with this man, he enquired whether we were the re

:presentati ve of the government). 

He can hardly provide the family with 'two-

square meals' even for three months, he says. For the major por

tion of a year, his family remains sa tis :fie d. with one meal a day .. 

His wife some "times collects vegi tables from the jungles. These 

are used for domestic consumption. 

He has no knowledge about chemical fertilizers. 

He uses cow-dung as fertilizers. 

He thinks that all his problems will be solved 

1Jy his god 11 Bathou 11 whom he worships every day. 

During illness be goes to the ojha first, but he 

says that he is also prepared to consult physician if it does not 

cost him such money~ 
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7. BAKUNDA Cf!AMPRArlLABI, an illiterate daily. worker of 

Satali Nakadala, is a youngman of 20. who at first did not went to 

answer our que~tions. Being persuaded by a villager of his own 

community he at last agreed to talk, but wanted to know whether' we 

would pay h~ ·anything for answering 11 our questions. 

He· does anythi'ng to make ..... both ends meet. Some

times he works in the forE:rst as a casual labour and sometimes works· 

in the house of a landowner. He says that if he can procure 'two 

meals • at anytime, he considers the day to be a 11 day 'Of feast" .. 

_Enquired about his income, he says that he cannot tell 

us exactly the amount of income earned-by him in any year, but he 

asks us to take his income roughly at Rs .. 1.00/- :r;>·.a • 

. He says that he cannot tell us the amount of land 

owned by his father, for his father died when he was only 1 year 

old. But as far as he. has heard, he can say that his father,. too, 

was a daily labour like him. Cwe could not find the name of his 

father either in the land records of 1953 or in the assessment list 

of 1973-74. He is thus categorised· by us as "]JIISCELLANEOUS.Q'. 

He says that the question of taking loan does not 

arise at all in his case, for nobody will give him l<;>~n. 

He likes to marry, but is unable to do so as he can

not pay, "Madam taka". He expects that some body would keep him in 

his house and in lieu of his labour in that bouse he would be able 

to marry._ 
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He resigns completely to his fate for the amelio-

ration of his poverty. 

8w UZIRSING of Madhya Sa tali was an owner - cul ti va

tor, having 110.39 acres of land in diffe:cent places of the area 

of our enquiry before the imposition of ceiling on land. As re

ported by himt he kept only 25 acres of land as 'retained' land, 

but between the years fJ953-56, be sold about 50.00 acres out of 

110.39 acres and surrendered about· 35 .. 39 acres to the state. But 

as the sale of 50 acres of land was done within the period, 1953-

56, the transfer of land; according to the regulation of the 

Government of West Bengal, was declared as •malafide transfer'. 

And accordinglyi the amount of land retained by him was vested in 

1956 as a penalty.. Thus, Uzir has become landless now. 

Although Uzir does not own any land legally, still 

two of his sons are cultivating his 'vested' land which has not 
. ' 

yet been redistributed... .Thus, in fact, the family which had more 

than 100 acres of land in the pre-ceiling period, does not own any 

land now, but operates on about 7 acres of lande 

Uzir has one wife and twelve sons, all adults. Four 

of tbe sons are married and they have six minor children5 Thus, 

the family of Uzir consists of 18 adult members including himself 

and 6 minor children. The family is a joint one.. Of tbe twelve 

sons of Uzir. two are engaged in cultivation, one is a Primary 

Schoo]. teacher and another son is a clerk. One of his sons is a 

student of class VIII and two of bis grand daughters are primary 

school students. 
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Uzir's family raises paddy, jute, occasionally 

maize and tenders a kitchen garden. As a head of ·the family, he 

supplied us the information regarding the yearly income of his 

fami-ly, the usual yearly consumption expenditure and his attitude 

towards adoption of imJ?roved farnl. techniq_ue, family planning, 

borrowing age~cies, education, religious practices, village orga-

nisations etc.· He could also.relate the amount of loan taken by 

him and his plan of repayment. 

During our conversation with this man, we have 

found him to be always complaining against goYernmental authority 

for rendering him to the status of a 'landless •. 

9. BANGATU :MECH is a day labourer of Dakshin 

Satali. As per record of 1953, it was seen that he u~ed ~o hold 

55.39 acr~s of land, but between 1953-56 he transferred by way of 

sale-deeds 39.91 acres of_land to his son and kept the remaining 

amount for himself. But the transfer of land of the :periods 
. . 

1953-56 was dec~ared illegal by the government and Bangatu had to 

surrender the land :possessed 1Jy him to the· government as a penalty"' 

-Bangatu lives wi -'Gh his wife and two adult sons. He 

~eports that for the most part of a year he remains the main 

ea~1ing member of his family. He reports that the to unsympathe

tic attitude of the government, he has to surrender the land 

owned by him and has become a day labourer for which he rarely 

can manage the minimum subsistence for the family· throughout a 

year. 
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He often reca:pi tulates his olden days when he\ 

had land to cultivate~ He says that he has heard that he may get 

back some -land on account of redistribution of surplus land by the 

government, but at the sametime doubts very much about his :possi

bility of getting back his land. For he says that it is the 

goverrunent which has taken away his land·from him. 

Being conscious of his poverty, Bangatu does 

not like to give marriage to his sons although they have, accor-

. ding to him, attained marriageable age. He thinks that in the case 

of the marriage of his sons, the family would be put into further 

economic troubles due to enlargement of the mouths to be fed. 

Bangatu is • literate without any education 

level.-· One of his sons - read_ypto class VI and another upto 
. -·-

class IV. Both of them had to discontinue their education in the 

year 1958. 

He reports that be has to give hard labour in 

order to provide his family with food. He says that for a civili

sed family certain minimum expenditure on clothing and bedding is 

also necessary, and for this he requires atleast Rs. 100 per annum 

, which he cannot always manage., .As an instance, he has told us that 

d~ring the ~a~t winter pis family hes felt the necessit~ of pur-

chasing two cotton-made 'Chaddar'. But he bas not purchased as 
. ~ . { ... 

his earni~gs have not allowed him to do after meeting the food 

expenditure of his family. 

He is not addicted to jou • He is a Christian, 
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but his wife before her marriage was a Hindu. The marriage has 

been made by negotiation. Bangatu says that taking of bride

price is not tolerated by the Christians, but as he has married 

a F..indu-girl, he has to pay 'Modom taka' to his father-in-law. 

He consults the physician of the Prima~i 

Health Centre during illness, and very much likes that internal 

disputes should be settled by the elderly men of the village. 

His source of information is the village-

folks. 

Bangatu also says that he has two other ·sons 

who live separately in their own families. They cultivate the 

land which has been sold to them by Bangatu during the period 

1953-56. He says that although his sons are landowners, he does 

not get any help from them since be is not in good terms with 

them. 

His family cannot afford to take rice throughw 

out the year. Rice is often taken with vegetables mainly procu• 

red by his wife. He purchases salt from the nearby market; oil 

is seldom boughtc His sons sometimes gather ~ish from the nearby 

streams and 'nalas' (drains). 

He de-sires that at least one of his sons 

should get a job either in the nearby tea garden or MES. Recently 

the elder of the two has appeared before a selection cornmi ttee 

for the job of a ~eon in a tea garden. Bangatu expects that hiB 
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son mE\f &et the jobJ if so, he may be relieved_ from his economic 

burden to some extent. . 

10. PQJBAiP liEgi pf Satali Naltadala was a share

cropper ot Ketarsine oi' satali Mondolpara upto· 1958~ He used to 

cultivate Slone with bf.s tour sons about ll acres- ot land., BUt when 

the. Sllrplus land of ·xetar was vested 1n the year ·1958 (as reported by 

Darbal"ll), the land cultivated by Darbatu was a1so vesta~·· -

-Darba:tJI said that after the land was taken, he 

could-cultivate about 3 acres only alone with his sons. The tamily 

O.f Darbaru remained .&tda Upto l9eo~ lie r~ported that when the ,... 
members or the family beBan to increase,- they had to mortgaee their 

land due to :financial- reason. file entire land of 3 acres· was morb

eaeed to an Oroan 1n 1961. Since then Darbaru together with his 

tour ·sons had· become day labourers. 

/.-As Darbatu was a shar~eropper and did not own 

any land, we bad desi,nated b1m as beloneina to the cateaory or 

'MI SCELLANEOU Sf J 
)· 

_ J)a.rb~LJ:"i~ now lives _with h:l.s wife, and 8:1.1 t}le four 

sons live separately. . 

He can bardly mana~e his minimum sabsistence even 
.. 

f'or six months.· In the peak aertcultural season, ,his wife also does 

wolk in the field.- But he reports that- both ot tllem eet jobs otten 

ot a casual nature.~ . Bat tbe family expenses are beyond his means. 
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As mstances, he . s~y·s that. he has ~ perto:l!D at least two worships in 
. I . "' ' . 

a year for which h~ is reqUired te purchase_. fowls and pil:eons. More-

over, in the c·ase tit 'i)roloneed Ulness~ be must even be ·pregared to· 

sacrif'ice goat te: ~a :rd. oft t:he evil ·eyes ·of his •.Mpdat• •·. He does 

not like to •o to· ·an-:~ pbtsieian· bUt prefers· to consult an 'R~i- •· 
durina illness. 

He is illiterate and so also his sons who are not 
' '. 

11v1na with him_ now.·· ') 

· Darbara .and his. wife ar~ very _much addlct~d . to ·J.G. 
.. . . 

Be . sw s that sometimes . they spen9 the $11t1re day on :JQa only. and do .. 
. . ~ - •, - '," . . . . 

. ' 

not ·take sny other· food. ihey prepare the ·~ou ,at bam~ -~d. .f«:>r ~bi:.s, 
. ' . . '--:, . ' ·- . . . . . . ... 

·• 

Darbaru. says ~~t be is reqt:dred to keep at 1-.st 12-1.$ seer$ o£ 
'1-- ':J . 

rice per annum. 
:,_. _._.· 

it.~ .liOii-:lfAI!;llf_W~-~- o. .. t.~~~ar ,~ta1.1.was ·:~ sl1ar.~- ,_ 
cropper ot lfazir-· ~~- ~t Madhya aat8i.1.·, _Be USed to cul.tivate. 3 

. -.. - --- ' - . ' . 

acres et land UJ'to l96~ In 1962 when the' major portion ot Haz1r1 a;1 

land was acquired by tbe Bashitaara 41r tiel.d, Dol was dispossessed of 

his lsnd. He became ·a day laboUrer. 
'' ' . ~ 

:aut Dol has recentlY" ~ot 5 b1ckas (about 1. en aeres) 
.. 

ot vested land from the :~ovel!'lment. . .. I..' 

... ~AlthOugh a marginal 1endoTJ1fler, ·~l·t~1•s- to __ &,t; . 
' . '• ... :.· . ' 

maximum retUr.n t~ his lan~" He ·_reports that as~ some ot the Meehes 
. . . . . ' ' . . 1: . . . . ', ' . . . . . - . . ·_ . . - . '· -~ . ·_ . . . . . . - • • • - . - : :: <:" 

are cettina 1feey iare~ profits -~ areca plantation he has converted 
i 
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nearly -i ot his land into areca-nut plantatiOn 1n the year· 1972. He 
"' 

hOpes to iJUprove his economic condition b~y.it. He is yet to ·ea~ 

income £rom areca-nut. 

. -

_ He :l.s ~ literate cultivator or 45 years o_f aee, 

hav1ne _f!liX fami:cy members.'· All are adults which 1ncl.ude his wit~, 

one daahter, three sons and him self •. 

He reports that he wants to improve his economic 

let, but as his sons cannot aet 39b any whe.re, he cannot pl'Operly 

maintain his family. All ot the th:ee' -sons_, however, help him in his 
'- . ~ 

income-eenerat1na act1v1 tie~ · · 

_ Dol, -an ~ptbnist Mech cult1yator1 has been fo\Uld 

to reiterate his hope of 1mprov1na the economic_ lot or his tamUy 
' 

w1 thin a vef!1 short period~ 

-- At present, he reports, he can hardly manace .the 
7·· 

entire cpnsamption needs ot his family. He has not been· able to , 

.cive marr1ae~ tO his mdy dau£hter d~e ~-_lack ·Of--necessary tundse 
. ~ ' . . ' . . 

-.' 

H_e says ~at unlike the _days ot his forefathers he is not .to charee 

any bride price. On the contrar;v; he hope·s to eive dowry durin& the 

marriaae .ceremcmy ot his daughter. 

He, does not tilinlt that 1n matters or illness etc.· 

.. o~ha: : bas flOt anythinl to. do. On the otherbmid, he thinks that 

·their activ1t1~s shou1d be conttned to the areas of worshippinc a:ods · 
·•:. 

and flOddesses. 
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1&" MiBIR UB.il.ot Pas_ch:lm satali is an owne~ 
. . 

cultivator,. cultivat~ ·2~'14 ~cres of iand. Jil.bir c61le to the 

Sa tali villaces ill: the year 1956 from Bara salkumar .of the Westel%1. 
" .. 

. l)lars. 

-- . He says ·that due· to ~ood at BarasaJ.._. Kumar, his 
~ . " 

land was tally covered witb ·sands and tms he came to_ satali ror h~s 

brother Onebir Who was a sbare-cropp~r ~t' _Sl.yamacluiran 'or sata11 
,. 

,Mondolpara, advised him to cane to the place•' · 
'tt- ' 

· :CJalbir has been categorised as •New Entrant• in 
~-. 

Jalbir says that _h~ al.8o has ·cultivated aJ.onc with 

Gncbir, the land of sbyemacharan as share-cropper.': But recentl~ he 

has eot 2..l.4 acres of land as 1patta1 (leas~) from the ~rovei'Ilment. 

- . 

He is • Uliterate, livine with his wife and one 

m1nar son.· 

He cultivates paddy ··d~ occasionally jute 1n his 
' . . 

field.. · He adinin.isters onl7 co"W-dune. in: his field and has never tried 

f'or cettine either· ·seed or ·t'ertU1zer t.rom· any source. 

He reports tbat the. averae·e yield or paddY _is l..2 
maunds per acre.;_ In 1972, be aot nea!"17·_ 3 maund·s o£ j11te from his, 

l bieha or land~' . In' the year or our 1nyestieat1on, be has .not·-been 

seen-, to. Cl'GW . • jute :1n. his field.. He has adv~ced his bad health 

as the reason: fer not arowine the same. 
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He reports further that if :he can· cultivate his· 

land properly he will be in a position to maint£3,in his family some-
·~ .. 

bow. ::But· due to ill heal tb, be cannot do ,it. 

I 

He often goes to the :Primary Health Centre, but at 

the sametime puts his faith o~ ojha. He says that ojha requires 

large amount of money for appeasing the evil spirits vvhich he co-nsi

ders to be the· main reason for his prolonged illness ~nd bad health., 

He thinks that his wife will also fall prey to the evil eyes soon., 

But his financial position does not allow him to sought the bene\ro

lent activities of- ojha, and hence he -is to go to .the Primary Health 

Centr~ most unwillingly •. 

Jalbir furt}J_er says that for meeting the. family. 

expend_i ture, be often borrows. Fo,r instance, be has borrowed 8· 
'. - ' :.::.;_ . . " 

ma.unds of rice from a . f~llow Meph of .his area i.n :,the :previous year 
r. 

for whicb ·he is required to repay 12 maunds, but has not fully re

paid. He ex,Pects to borrow again from that lender in this year too 
' 

(i.e. 1973) which seems to be inev-itable for him. 

His wife has reared two· hens:~ : The. eggs are some

times sold in the- market. The family eal"ris &s. 60~75 from the sale 

of eggs per year. 

J. 
Jal bir 's only son goes· to ·the, nearby primary school 

and reads in class II. Bu.t· he doubts that he· will b·e .·able to coh'!"l 

tinue ·his studies. For his ill health he requires)~ helping hand 

in cultivat-ion and hopes that hi~ ,$on will be able to ··help him in 

that respect in ··due time. ,·, 



Jalbir is quite aware of the fact "Fhat im:prov(3d seeds 

and fertilizers improve the Cluali ty of land~ But he thinks that it 

is useless for him to think of applying them in his land as his pe

cuniary condition. will never allow him to do so •. 

He has heard that banks advance loans to cultivators, 

but he reports that he does not dare to go to the government (as is 

described by him) for if be fails to re]?ay their ·loans· in due ti;me 

he might' io~se his land. 

He thinks that small di.Sput.es among co-villagers . . 
- . . 

should be s_ettled by~ -•-e;aon.:...budas' (village elde!E'ly men). He has no 
" 

idea about family planning method' and does not think tha.t man shquld 

go against the wishes of the god. 

Moreover, ·he does n.ot think any nece~si ty of altering 
- - . 

their old customs· and :practices with regard to marriage, religious. 

ceremonies etc. 

For his poverty, he thinks that his pad luck is solely 

responsible. 


